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Vocational Training Program Biparty Probe C'rbit Records Topple 
May Be ,Part of Rights Bill Of Security 

1~,ul ftd'Urililiril"'~"UIIII'III~IU!I!.IUI.'I" ." lIIJiJIJ,III," .... * WASHINGTON fA'! - President Aspect Agreed As Cos m 0 n a u ts 5 lee p 
AC AL 0 Kennedy will set the stage today R I R UNDUP - for the congressional battle over 

civil rights when he submits bills British P.M., Secret 
Harlem Quiet aimed at hastening racial equality. Service Police May 

Extra police - both white and Negro - patrolled the streets of H~'beThrte Hdi.e is cast," said Sen. Stand for Examination ___________________________________ _ 
Harlem Tuesday, watchful fOr any signs of smoldering unrest that 
could break into new violence , while four Negro leaders met for phrey 0 f 
nearly two hours in Washington with Justice Department officials. ~~~~t~hDee~~',:.·.·r~a .. ;'i"\ 

School Boycott Termed 
'A Tremendous Success' 

Nearly 3,000 Negro children answering the call of their leaders 
protesting alleged school segregation, staged boycotts at Boston's 32 
public junior and senior high schools Tuesday. 

Negro spokesmen who met with school o[ficials over the weekend 
also presented other proposals, including demands for better facil· 
lties and teacher assignments. 

The National Association for the Advancement of Colored People 
said the negotiations between the Negro spokesmen and school offi· 
clals broke down over disagreement on the "de facto segregation" 
proposal . . 

·The e&timate of 3,000 absentees came from one of the leaders of 
the boycott movement - the firsl such to be held in President Ken. 
nedy's home state. 

Correct Racial Imbalance 
Education Commissioner James E. Allen Jr. ordered Tuesday 

public school systems in New York State to erase enrollment patterns 
that bave created "N~gro" and "White" schools in many commu
nities. 

"The racial imbalance existing in a school in which the enroll· 
ment is wholly or predominantly Negro," Allen said, "interferes with 
the achievement 01 equality of educational opportunity and must 
therefore be eliminated from the schools of New York StaLe." 

The commissioner's directives instructed all school districts 
throughout the state to reporl by Sept. 1 on the status of any racial 
imbalance In their schools and advise him what they are doing to 
end it. 

"For the purpose of this report," he said, "a racially imbalanced 
school is defined as one having 50 per cent or more of Negro pupils 
enrolled." 

Negro Leaders Hopeful 
Of Solving Problems 

After the meeting, Mrs. Gloria Richardson, chairman of the 
Cambridge Nonviolent Action Committee said, "We strongly feel 
fhal progress is being made. We are for the first time hopeful that 
our problems will be resolved by the people of Cambridge." 

An open meeting will be held Wednesday at 7 p.m. to discuss 
the situation. Mrs. Richardson and olhers in the Cambridge delega· 
tion met with Asst. Atty. Gen. Burke Marshall. Atty. Gen. Robert F. 
Kennedy sat in briefly. 

Brig. Gen. George M. Gelston, assistant adjutant general of 
Maryland, said hI!" also had received the assurance -of Stanley 
~ranche, representative of the National Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People, that no demonstrations would be held there. 

Gov. J. Millard Tawes said earlier that he had no plans to come 
here personally to help settle the racial dispute that brought National 
Guard troops Friday. He said he hoped negotiations would be reo 
sumed, but said he would Dot heed a request by Negro leaders that 
he take part in the negotiations personally. 

Maryland's adjutant general ordered 400 more National Guard 
troops into Cambridge Tuesday and said the mass march planned 
originally by the Negroes would not be permitted. 

A spokesman for the NAACP said discrimination in employment 
and, to a lesser extent, poor .housing, lay at the root of current un· 
rest. 

Italian Swing to Reds 
Deepens Socialist Rift 

ROME IA'I - A pro·Communist 
swing in Italy's Socialist party 
plunged this Western·aligned nation 
Into a deepening political crisis 
Tuesday night, less than two weeks 
before a scheduled visit by Presi· 
dent Kennedy. 

Moderate Premier-designllte AIda 
Moro abandoned efforts to form a 
new center·left government be· 
cause the pro·Communists among 
the Socialists succeeded in denying 
him that party's necessary support. 
Socialist parly leader Pietro Nenni, 
rebuffed by his party's Central 
Committee, resigned. 

Italy's President Antonio Segui 
began a new round of consultations 
with politlcalleaders to seek a way 
out of the impasse, but the col· 
lapse 01 hopes for an imminent 

Some Gain Seen 
In Condition of 
Herbert Hoover 

NEW YORK IA'I - Some Improve. 
ment was reported Tuesday in the 
condition of former President Her· 
bert Hoover, who is seriously ill 
with onemla. 

solution of the Government crisis 
raised doubts here that Kennedy 
would go through with his visit 
slated to begin June 30. 

In Washington, however, the 
White House said the trip was still 
on and -that Kennedy would meet 
with President Segvi and other 
Italian political leaaers. 

Segoi had called on Moro, boss 
of the Christian Democrat party, 
May 2S to form a new government 
and at first it appeared Moro 
would have no trouble getting the 
Marxist Socialists to go along with 
another center·left government. 

But in a stunning turnabout, the 
Socialist party Central Committee 
turned a cold shoulder on Moro's 
efforts and on Neoni as well Mon· 
day night. 

A pro-Communist faction led the 
revolt against the 72·year-old Nen· 
ni. The Socialists were once allied 
nationally with the Communists, 
and the Communists, who scored 
gains in recent parliamentary elec
tions, have been calling for are· 
formation ot lhe alliance. 

Nenni appealed to the Central 
Committee to support a new gov· 
ernment at least until the full party 
congress could decide the issue 
next month. But even groups of 
Nenni's supporters went over to 
the pro-Communists in the com· 
mittee, leaving Nenni Isolated and 
enraged. 

leader. "There 
no retreat. We are 
going through with 
the civil rights 
program." 

Kennedy reo 
ceived a generally 
Cavorable response 
when he appealed KENNEDY 
Lo eight governors at a luncheon 
conference to back up the federal 
program with parallel state action. 

THE GOVERNORS, four Repub· 
Iicans and four Democrats, were 
invited to the White House in an· 
other of a series of conferences 
in which Kennedy has been trying 
to encourage local acUon to ease 
racial unrest. 

Gov. William W. Scranton of 
Pennsylvania, a possible contend· 
er for next year's Republican pres· 
idential nomination, told newsmen 
that he and other governors reo 
acted favorably to the President's 
appeal. 

Gov. J. MiUard Tawes of Mary· 
land said he favors a federal law 
against discrimination in pubUc 
accommodations, but another Dem. 
ocrat, Gov. Albertis S. Harrison 
of Virginia, said action at the local 
level would be more effective. 

REPUBLICAN Gov. Mark O. 
Hatfield of Oregon said he is for 
Kennedy's civil rights programs all 
the way. Other Democrats Jack 
Campbell of New Mexico and Bert 
T. Combs of Kentucky, and Repub· 
licans John A. Love of Colorado 
and James A. Rhodes of Ohio. 

Govs. John M. Dempsey of Con· 
necticut and Grant Sawyer oC Ne· 
vada, both Democrats, were invited 
but did not appear. 

A late entry in the President's 
array of legislative recommenda. 
tions was reported to be a vast 
vocational education and tralning 
pro~ram. 

HUMPHREY hinted that the cost 
oC this program might range up 
to a billion dollars. Its magnitude 
may be such that leaders will de· 
cide to handle it as separate legis
lation. 

Still unresolved on the eve of 
the President's special message to 
Congress was a conflict between 
the Senate Republican command 
and the Administration's Dem· 
ocratic leaders over a major point 
in the Kennedy program. 

This is a proposal to outlaw 
racial discrimination by private 
business firms that deal directly 
with the public. Senate Republi· 
can Leader Everett M. Dirksen of 
Illinois indicated he could go along 
with all of Kennedy's proposals 
with this one exception. 

DIRKSEN'S contention that the 
Government has no authority to 
order private property desegre· 
gated drew support from Sen. 
Barry Goldwater (R·Ariz.). 

"I think moral persuasion is go
ing ,to do more to bring about In· 
tegration than any law," Gold· 
waler said. 

No Headway 
Reported in 
Steel Talks 

PITTSBURGH IA'I - Steelworkers 
Union President David J. McDon· 
aId said Tuesday hundreds of in· 
formal meetlngs with management 
had failed to produce a basic sleel 
labor agreement. But he expressed 
hope something could be worked 
out, and the union posed no strike 
threat. 

"We have not cleared any decks 
on either economic or non·econOmic 
matters," McDonald said, referring 
to five months of secret tnlks by 
the joint labor·managemenl Hu· 
man Relations Committee. 

At the same time, the president 
of the United Steelworkers stressed 
that "[ have not given up hope; 
I never give up hope." 

A medical bulletin said the 88· 
year-old former Chief Executive Is 
taking nourishment Dnd enjoyed a 
short vlsll with his sons, Ailan and 
lIerbert Jr., the only visitors per· 
milted to Hoover's Waldorf Towers 
suite. 

Wednesday the USW's 34·man In. 
SEVEN TO RECEIVE AWARDS ternational Executive Board will 
Seven SUI students will receive convene, presumably to considcr 

Hoover's heart rhythm Is now 
regular and his temperature is 
normal, the bulletin said. 

The 81st President underwent an 
operltion for cancer last August. 
He became ill 10 daYB ago and 
doctors described his ailment as 
"aneml/l, HCon4ory to bleeding 
from .the eastrolntesLinal ,tract." 
The tileedlng hal lince ceosed. 

Old Gold Development Fund Schol· any new proposaLs and make rec· 
arships [or the 1963-64 year. ommendations to the 164.member 

They are: Beth Rosencrans, Keo· Wage Policy Committee, meeting 
kuk; Russell Anderson, Long. in the afternoon. 
Grove; Cheryl Davis, Manchester; McDonald made no comment on 
Jane Armbruster, Riverside; Shar· the possibility of the USW reopen· 
on Lowry, Washington; Timothy ing the current two·year basic steel 
Frazek, Hazel Crest, Ill.; and contracts. Such a call for formal 
Marva Charn, Rochelle, Ill. collective bargaining would give 

Recipients of the scholarships members the right to strike 90 
were selected by the undergradu· days later in the absence of a set· 
ate scholarship committee. The \lernent. 
scholarships are financed by the The union leader spoke to new~· 
Old Gold Development Fund, or· men atter a 3S·minute meetln& of 
lIanjzed by alumni in 1955, the Wage Policy Committ.ee. , 

LONDON (II - Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan and Labor lead· 
er Harold Wilson agreed Tuesday 
nighL to arrange a sweeping new 
bipartisan probe into the security 
aspects of the ProCumo scandal. 

The two antagonists are expect· 
ed to meet today to settle diCIer· 
ences that have arisen bet ween 
them on the form of the investiga· 
tion. 

Macmillan himself a.nd British 
Secret Service chiefs wiu probably 
be called upon to give evidence at 
the inquiry. 

Former War Minister John Pro· 
fumo, who touched off Macmil· 
lan's crisis by admitting impro· 
prieties with party girl Christine 
Keeler, probably would testify loo. 

He returned to his London home 
Tuesday night with his wife, for· 
mer actress Valerie Hob on, after 
spending the last 13 days In hid· 
ing with relatives. 

The inquiry was forced on the 
government by Laborite claims in 
Parliament Monday that nobody 
right now can say for sure if Pro· 
fumo leaked state secrets to un
authorized people. Profumo's name 
has been dragged into an alleged 
espionage plot organized by Rus· 
sians seeking the West's nuclear· 
weapon secrets. 

An exchange o[ letters between 
the two leaders came amid swell· 
ing demands that Macmillan quit 
the premiership and make way for 
a younger man who would give 
demoralized Tories a chance of 
winning Britain's next election, 
which must be held by October, 
1904. 

Whether the unexpected return 
of Profumo from his hideaway 
meant a new turn in tbe affair was 
not immediately elenr. 

,Macmillan conferred urgently 
with his tOll aides on security 
lapses revealed by Miss Keeler's 
simultaneous liaisons with Pro
fumo and Soviet naval attache 
Yevgeny Ivanov. 

Conservative party leaders also 
were closeted with the PrLme Min· 
ister to plot strategy to combat 
looming political disaster. 

Lord Dilhorne, head of the ju· 
diciary, and Home Secretary Henry 
Brooke, chief of all police, thrashed 
out security questions with Mac· 
millan. 

Profumo's public apology, issued 
by bis lawyers, said he "wishes to 
take this opportunity through the 
medium o[ the press to repeat to a 
wider public his profound remorse. 
Beyond this, neither he nor his wife 
have anything further to say." 

National Meeting 
Of Omicron Nu 
To Open Thursday 

Chinese Attack on Russian Door-Delivery 
01 DI Storied 

Russians Beat 
Cooper's Feat Ideology Meets Mild Rebuff The~~:~ ;::-....:I~:.~ 

MOSCOW Lf! - BreakinC aU rec
ords for fiiahl.5 in apace, Ll Col. 
V lery Bykov Icy IIUed on Tues
day nlabt in hiJ fifth day aloft. 
H' shrLnkiJla orbit Indicated a 
landlne was near, but he aettied 
down for another nlaht', rest In his 
sp cecraft. 

MOSCOW (AP) -In an unpreoedented move, the Kremlin ". urrler CW1II tI ... t1ver
announced Tu day it would not puhJi h a Chine e Communist ~,~4: ~~ "..!!.'. 
attack on its peaceru] coexi t nee and id logical pollei Mn __ ....... IIIIMcrlllen. 

'DIe Central Committee of the Nearly t .... DI' • .,. bel,. de-
Communist party, headed by Pre· Chinese Communist party dated livered .. the ....... ~ In 
mier Khrushchev, said publication June 14." efkampuJ houtIne. Other copies 
of the Chinese letter would only Some diplomatic observers felt, .,. ""'eNd .. It\ldentt IIv,", 
lead to "Curther aQt'avation" in how ver, that the letter w •• beln, In dermitorlet, 1M"," Itvdeftt 
relations between Moscow and supressed because the Sovlel Com· IIeu.I,.. and .... \defIc .. If .t.ff 
Peking. munist leadership feared the effect member., 

His dlmple-chlnned space part· 
ner, Val nUnl TereshkovI, abo 
lipped off to.1 p. In her third 

day alon, he wu f approach· 
Ina n rblt.al mar~ doubl tile 
10", t American spa f1iJht. 

The Cenlral Committee statement of the Chlne charees on some OttIy ............ hhred tltle!-
was issued after party Secretary party members. 
Leonid Ilyichev publicly rejected The Soviet tatement recalled ally by tilt Unlvenlty .,.. "\gl· 
Chinese demands that the Kremlin thallhe two antagonists had a,reed ~ .. t .... eelve The D.1Iy lewan, 
forsake its peaceful co-exlstence to hold off public name-callina un· ~:-=-.. ~ '":!It~ • 
strategy. til after the July meeting. It a ked ... 

By 10 p.rn. bad clreled the 
rth mor than 40 tim ,a com· 

munlqu reported, compared to tbe 
U. m rk oC 22 orbits set by Air 
Force Maj. Gordon Cooper Jut. 
month. 

"The struggle for peace Is the the Chlnese to respect that &&ree· Stvdtntt who retlltwect 'm 
most important requisite in the ment. .... the .ummtr .... Ion will not 
struggle for socialism," he told a Moreover. 8ald the statement, It recein their ,. ..... until I ..... In 
meeting of top leaders. hoped the Chlnese would "cone n· the wHlc. Rttlltretlen form .. ... 

trate on whnt unites the CPSU and .tllI bel", prec .. sed, and Nmt' 

AT THE SAMI HOUR, Bykovaky 
had chalked up 71 circuits of the 
earth - 7 mor th n Andrl. n Nlk
olayev In his four-day ru,ht last 
Aulf\lSt. 

The statement about the Chin Chine Communist party" and If l.tKOfMn ltav. rwt yet been 
leUer was the first time lbe Soviets close ranks to &lI'enatb n world .utMnlttecl te tilt 01 cln;ulatlon 
have publicly admitted they were communism. .,.rtment. surpreBsing an Important docu· - __________ -'-__________ _ The announcement that both Val. 

ment. The letter was delivered here 
and broodca t by Peklnl last Sat· 
urday. 

The Kremlin said It was acting 
because "in view of the meellna 
between representatives of the 
Communist party of the Soviet 
Union and the Communist party 
of China to be held on July 5, the 
~ntral Committee of the CPSU 
deemed It inappropriate to publish 
now In the Soviet pre s the letter 
[rom lhe Central Committee oC the 

City, Cou nci I 
Votes. New 
Sewer Plan 

HARRY NEYENS 
St.ff Writer 

Plans for storm sewer improve. 
ment for five aUeys of the down
town area were approved Tuesday 
evening by the Iowa City City 
Council. 

Meeting In a regular session in 
the Council Chambers of the Iowa 
City Civic Center, the Council set 
July 16 as the date for a public 
hearing of the plans and the open. 
ing of bids. 

An amendment providing that DO 
sewer improvements be made In 
one of the alleys (if over 50 per 
cent oC the buiJdin, owners ob
jected) wa! added to the resolu. 
tion. This stipulation was made by 
the council since half of the build· 
ing owners in the block bordered by 
Washington, Clinton, and College 

entlna and Bykovaky are ,olD, to 

N F d F· hiP al In Indic.ted that neit~r egro ree om 19 t would lond befor 8 a.m. Wedn . 
d y. A u upl, th re was no official 
word on \o\'hen they ar to come 

I Old 5 L t down. 

S ays ec urer Both Sovll craft were reported 
I by Sovl t omclai bul Una 1.1 doin. 

DE AN MILLS f llo I .. fine and th ir pilots likewise. In .. orce you wan ." n. his U f k h d 
Edlttr Dr. Geora received I .tandlnl me alo t, Bykovs y a IfI'Own 

• a beard so black It m de his oc· 
"What Is npw llbout today's Ne· ovation at th end of her combina· ca lonnl Imll on lei vision ICret!DJ 

gro Is thot he has udden1y found tion lecture-demonstraUon nUlled how 11k I white flasb. 
himself In a situation in which the "Understanding the N aro Splrit- V I ntln " ])a hlp Is expect
odds are with him," an lnuninent ual," the first lecture of the 1963 eel to come down aUer Bykovuy. 
Negro socloloalst told an SUI audl· Summ r Session Le tur Serle . But sh id In a broadcast monL. 
ence Tue day night. The spiritual, she aid was per- tored In London : "I am ready to 

Zelma George, before an audl· haps th mo t Important N aro record data on manual descent." 
ence whLch [illed tbree-quart rs of contribution to American culture, There wa no menlion 01 a de-
Macbride Auditorium, said Nearo althou,h the N ITO contributed to cent In oCfici 1 Soviet bull tins. 
spirituals provide ample evidence all pbase of American lite. Bykovaky becom a member of 
that Negro movements {or recoiDl. Dr. George, who has done ex· the Communist party whlJ.e In 
lion are not new. Itenslve research on the Negro flight. Pr ml r Khru hcbev aent 

IT STARTED, she said, during spiritual, added that many reo him a m lIiO saylDIl hili request 
the period of Negro slavery In the searchers fal Iy concluded be· for party m mberahip bad been 
United States, when in hIs pirlt. cause of the lack of such hate th Irant d. 
uals, the Negro expres d his be. Neero was too happy to be aware 8YKOVSKY'S CAPSUL. wa. 
lief in the dignlty of man, even of of hi unhappy situation. "I can't 10 in,c altitude 01 about hal! • mile 
the slave. Imagine how anyone could be so every lime It made an orbit. By 

Such old Negro spirituals con· dumb," she said In answer to that Ih end of his 66th orbit be had 
tain the same tone of passive re- conclusion. "Not only do you not dropped 26.1 mil below the maxi· 
sistance shown by the work of The find hate, but you find hope in all mum altitude of 146 miles at which 
Rev. Martin Luther King in de. of the spirituals." he had start d last Friday, and 
segregation movements today. Under his stalus as only a chottel 13.7 miles in his minimum. 

"The slave knew human bondage during slavery, the Nearo could Neither he nor the scienUsts pre· 
was against God's law, even If it not proclaim his freedom on earth, parine the bulletins seemed to .how 
wa n't against man's," she said. but spirituals show he expected it unea ineas when his Vostok 5 cap

in heav n, she said. "NobOdy was a ule low d below 88 minute In 
IN AN ASIDe comment, she slave in the Neero church," she making an orbiL. 

warned the audience they would explained, and the aroup parlicipa. "Both co monauts feel well," the 
have to choose between the Rev. tion of the spiritual was an ex· selenlists' report said. 
Mr. King's twentieth century ver· pression of the only "democratic" The televl ion screen .still showed 
sion ~[ his passive resistance and institution the Negro had. circles under Valentina's eye,. 
the Violence of the Black Muslims, r========================, 

Natlonal officers of Omicron Nu, streets objected to sewer improve. 
'home ~onomlcs honor SOCiety, ments In that particular alley. 

a mUitanUy anti·whlte Negro or· 1 
ganization: 

"Take your choice. These prob
lem. don't disappear Into thin air, 
and you'd belter let behlnd the 

News Roundup 
WASHINGTON - The House Armed Servlcu CommIttee 'p

proved 1'ueIday a bill to make permanent the proaram UDder which 
younAl men Cln serve in reserve unila to lulfill their military ob
UlationS. 

will begin arriving on campus Councilwoman Thelma Lewis 
questioned why improvement, 

today in preparation for the 24th should not be made in all the live 
national conclave of the organiza· alleys. 

SUIOWOM To Speak 
At Stockholm Meeting 

tion Thursday through Saturday Councilman Max Yocum asked 
. B g H II Two members of SUI faculty will 
In ur ea. Mrs. Lewis if she believed the lay. 

h .. be' h Id t present papers at the annual Inter-T e meetmg IS mg e a ing of sewers would improve the 
f national congress of the Federation 

SUI as part of the observance 0 alleys. Mrs. Lewis said that duro Dentaire Internatlonale June 29-
the 50th anniversary of the Depart· ing the winter, water sta.nding in July 7 In Stockholm, Sweden. 
ment of Home Economics at the the alleys froze thu~ causing ~di, Dr. Richard M. Madden, UIIist. 
Unlversity. tional problems. WIth. sewer un· ant professor of operative dentis-

Professor Dena C. Cederquist of ~v~ments, the dralDage Irom try, and Dr. William J. Haualer 
Michigan State University, outgo- buiJdIDgs would go into the sewer Jr. assistant director of the State 
ing president, will preside at the ra~r than ill the allers, sbe ex· Ba~teriology Laboratory will sum
opening session Thursday. Proles· plaIDed. marize their findings to date in re
sor Margaret L. Fincke, head 01 the In other action, the CouncU ap- search which they are conducting 
Department of Foods and Nutrition proved installing an interceptDr at SUI on air hygiene in the dental 
at Oregon State University, will be sewer in the southwest part of the operating room. Their research is 
installed as national president of city. To implement this, a resolu· being done under U.S. Public 
Omicron Nu at the close of the tion will be drawn up which will Health Service grants. 
conclave Saturday. provide for tapping fees for COD- Dr. Madden and Dr. Hausler will 

Professor F. Eugenia Whitehead, necting to the sewer. fly to Europe from New York City 
chairman o[ the SUI Department City Manager Carsten Leikvold Saturday to visit dental schools 
of Home Economics will welcome said it was "important to get a and research centers in Norway, 
conclave registrants' at the open· sewer large enough to take care of Sweden and Denmark in additlOn 
ing session Thursday. Linda Da· the entire area." to participating in the dental COlI

vies, AS, Iowa City, president of In the future, the sewer may be gress June 29-July 7. 
the SUI chapter of Omicron Nu, extended north to SUI property and 
will speak for the bost chapter at on to Coralville. 
lhis session. The Council motioned that LeLk· 

Professor Margaret Osborn of voId study the Euclid Avenue area 
the SUI home economics faculty to see if storm sewerl were needed 
is chairman of the conclave, which there, and if paving might be done 
will bring nearly 100 student and this year. Residents 01 the area 
adult members from across the have been complaining of the 
country to SUI. amount of dust caused by traffic 

B. A. TO PROF'S DAUGHTER 
Joanne Sanderson, Iowa City, reo 

ceived her B.A. degree from Carle
ton College in Northfield, Minn., 
Friday. 

A sociology major, she spent her 
third term junior year studying in 
England and France, and is pres· 
ently a counselor in the women's 
dormitories. 

Miss Sanderson is ~ dauahter 
of R. T. Sandersol\, SUI pro{Qsor 
ol cbemistr¥, 

on the unpaved street. 
Members of the Council discussed 

Coralville's desire to purchase a 
water distribution system from 
Iowa City. Before sellina the sys
tem it will be necessary for the 
city to employ an engineer to ap
praise its value. 

The Council motioned for Lelk· 
void to inform the Coralville City 
Council that if Coralville should 
decide not to purchase tbe system, 
CoralvUle must pay the costs of 
the appra1aal, 

Man Onl 
Male In Currier 
Cau", No Stir 

William J ....... h ...... I""" 
In Currier Hall ....... ttty • YMr. 

Sound ,.. • mist ... , .. ,.,.. 
• • f.lry tal., Net ... His 
wife II ... iIt ...... the hHd .. 
W_', DormItwIa&, DtraItIy 
Lealie and ~ J_'. ha ........ 
II""" In N33 Currier, 811 .,.,.. 
.-t, J!nee last July. 

lut .... ' ... r- ....... 1M 
hlth If yell .N mall and Jnter. 
.met In IIYJ", In Currier. Yeu 
need .. be IMITIecI ... cIannJ,: 
tory staff WWMII ..... U ....... 
Iity IIIIN'IYMs 

The procram, which origlnally provided for sbc months of ac:tJve 
duty followed by a Iix or el&ht·year reserve aervlce oblieatJon, is 
due to expire Aug. 1. 

Under the bill, sponsored by Rep. F. Edward Herbert (D-La'> the 
reserve service obligation would be set It six years for all mea who 
enlist in the program. 

Current law requires eight years' reserve for youths wbo enlist 
before they are 181t, and six years for men from 18~ to 218. 

• , , 
CAPI CANAVERAL, FI&. - An attempt to launcb the '111'01 'I 

weather sateWt.e to hunt hurricanes and typhoons 111'1.1 JIOIlpoaed 
Tueaday wben two uploaive bolt devices broke OD the Delta rocket 
DOSe cover. 

The Iaunchinll was rescheduled for this mornlnll. 
The nose cover has a double purpose - to alve the Delli • aIeek 

aerodynamic fonn and to protect the satellite while the booster II 
rising throu&h the atmosphere. Once above the atmospbere, I serieI 
of expIOlive-cbari:ed bolts blow apart to split the cover and It la1II 
away. 

Two of the bolts crocked while beinll t1ptenecl durin& the count
down. They could not be replaced in lime to meet the abort +l-mlnute 
launch period, which was selected to put the satellite 011 the desired 
course. , • • 

NAIROII, Kanya - Kenya pollce invest.lgatinC tribal warfare CIIl 

the Keny.Ethlopia border say all 24 victims of Borin raiders SUD. 
day were killed and then mutilated. They dJsc\osed 'I'IIetda1 that It 
ot those slain in traditional tribal rites were children. 

• • • 
JERUSALEM. Israeli Sectw - President ZaImaa Shuar .... 

started consultations to lind a SucceJIOr to Prime MiDIIter David 
Ben.Gurion, who resiiDed Monday. 

By today, the president is expected to have decided which mem· 
ber ot the Mapa! - Ben-Gurioo '. party - to uk to farm I .. 
Cabinet. 

• • • 
SANTIAGO, Chila - Tbe crash ot I ChIlean air force tr8Jlllllllt 

plane on a remote southern island Sunday took 11 llYell, the Interior 
Ministry announced Tuesday. It said one peraoa baS IIIrYlved ja 
critical COIIdltion. 

The <:-47 crashed In ruuect terrain 011 an Island In the PI'On. 
ot Asien about 800 mUes south of here. It "'II eo route from PwU 
Arenas, at CblIe's JOUthern tip, to SantJaco. ... 
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SERVATIONS .. , • 
Arl.!el Smite Down the Shaff Plan 

ElecUolI, Dec. I, 1961 

we "i sa: 
WE.QNESOAY, JUNE 19, 1963 Iowa City, Iowa ~ EDITOR'S NOTE - Dr. ArnoW J. TOOfi1llM. 

ihe ElI9fith-himriMl wM..w .... -.w 
at Grinnell College, IIBV. his views of the 
world in a lecture in Ap;i1. Excerpts .f the 
ledUT' are p"inted bel_. 

POPULATION GROWTH ..• 
"Within the last two centuries another great 

population increase has been started through the 
reduction of the death rate by modern preventive 
medici,ne. In the past, the Bl'owth of pop$tion 
has always been 'outstripped by the progress of 
technology. But it looks as if preventive med
icine was now bringing Malthus' law into oper
ation for the first time in history. ]f so, this 
means a revolution in the relation between the 
family al1d society. In the future. the number of 
children that parents should bring into the world 
may become a public concern in which public 

• .. -And a Great Man 
Tim' DEATH OF SUI's Dr. Manford II. l:uhn ~ a 

great loss not only to SUI, but to the field of sociology on 

a national level. His. contributions 'to social science -

ex~ed by his now-famou~ "Twenty Statements" test 

ffF personality assessm~\lt and his voluminolls writing in 

the~dP - were and will continue to ~ important to ,other 

scholarships in the field of social psy~hology. 
,v II • 

Here on campus, the loss is more personal - and 

th6l'efOl.e, perhaps more strongly felt. 

He.established a training program in social psychology 

which wi).l doubtless provide hundreds of traineeships for 
sdciology graduate students in years to come. He has COll

etibuted in co~ntless other ways to the University's soci
ology program since i?ining tile faculty here in 1946. 

lJut mpst of all, he was recognized by bis students and 
his associates as .not OlUy a great scholar but a great and 
ll~rsonable ,!1Ian, . 

ADd that is the greatest tribute possiblc. 
-Dean Mills 

Peace Corps 'Yoo-Hoos' 
SOMEHOW WE COULDN'T get ourselves as worked 

up as former 4mbllssador Ellis Briggs obviously wan led all 
~lI)ericans tp when he took out afler tIle PC<lce Corps the 
uther day. 

Mr. Briggs, nOw in retirement after 40 years in U1C 

foreign service, told tbe senate government operations 
cpmmittee that tlle Peace Corps is fpunded on tIle "some
what irrational idea that anybody who can fL\ a carburetor 
C,aI1 fix anything." lie then added: "Thc Peacc Corps is a 
n:tovemept wrapped in apinaforc of publicity whose team 
cry is; 'Yoo-boo, yoo-hool Let's go oul and wreak some 
gQ9.d. on some natives.' " 

Mr. Briggs has given the best years of his life 10 lhe 
~l'Vice of his country and could be expected to havc, and 
obviouslr does have, sorhe definite ideas as to the worth 
of the .P~ace Corps, even though he retired a year ago and 
di(ln't get much of a chal'\ce to observe it in action, since 
.it is barely two years old. And the senate committee, 
which, has a responsibility to check into the expenditures 
of funds to determine whether the taxpayers are getting 
their money's wortll, should consider his testimony seri
pusly. 

)lut it sounds to us as though Mr. Briggs was unduly 
rough on the Peace Corps because of a suspicion that its 
real pUIJ>ose is to usurp the place of the foreign service in 
halldling our relationships with other nations. Of course 
this simply isn't true. 

The motivating factor in the establishment of the 
Peace Corps was to fill a gap that wasn't - and isn't -
lbeinq filled by our foreign service, to wit; Supplying the 
knpw~how to improve living conditions in underdeveloped 
nations on a people-to-people basis. 

W~'ll grant that knowing bow to fix a carburetor 
doesn't qualify anybody to be a diplomRt. But if it's a , 
carbpretor that needs fixing it's better, we suggest, to ~ave . 
it fixed by someone who knows carburetors than to en
tJl4st the assignment to a diplomat who knows protocol 
from A to Z. , , 

In o~er words, as long as we are intent upon doing 
rdrings cal?ulated to improve our image abroad, there'll be 
a place both for diplomats and for carburetor fixers. Each 
:has his ruche and each will serve his country best by filling 
it well. -The Gedal' R(lpids Gazelle 

Ineptness, Not Sex' 
. MacrrliHan's fall won't come because of t1le sex and 

}equj,ty ~candal ~,baJdng the Conservative Govcrmnent i.ll 
· ~ ,today. That may be the excuse, but tJle Prime MinJ 

ister has lon$ been in deep political trouble over t1le fum
\)ling of Britain1s entry into tlle European Common Market, 
widesp 'eat! 'unemployn1cnt, and snaftls in nucle'll' defen'c 
!P4l\S. In politics, tlwugh, it's ea8ier to assllit a man for the 
ipdise~ pf ROQther man tha.n for his own im:ptnoss . • 

-The National Observer 

~f" 'bony Iowan' 
TM DaUy Iowan /8 wrlttll1l/lM .edited by nt(depts tlnd Is govermq.by II 
• boprd of five ·ltudent trusteC3 cletted by tile student body on(l foor 
mute" IIPpoilited by the president of tl10 University. The Da/lw Iowan', 
f{lftorfal t10flcy U not on exprC3~ion of SUI administration ,ollcy or 
opfnIbn, In mty p/lrf/cular, 
\ 

AN AGE OF CA,ISIS ••• 
"Every seneration feels its own age to be 

the most important in history. Obviously it is the 
most important for that particular generation, 
but it is not.. necessarily the most impol't.ant in 
histOry. We cannot really judge the importapce 
of our own times. We may be 011 the verge of 
destroying all life on this p1a~, aJJd making the 
planet permanently u)liobaoitable, or we may be 
on the verge of lasting peace and social justice. 

j!l

l! We cannot tell." . 
WAR ••• 

authorities will have to have the last word." I'" 
R&GIMENTATION ••• 

"A progressive regimentation of life is the 
price that Man has always had to pay for an in
crease in wealth and power. In our own world , il 
we cal) see two new forces making for further !! 
regimentation: (1) the dangerousness of high
powered machinery - not only physical but so
cial - in a mechanized world (the introduction 

"War is an institution founded on two pre
suppositions that have always held good in the 
past. If these presuppositions were to cease to 
hold good, the institution would become unwork
able for the first time in history. 

~ "The two presuppositions are: (1) that the 
soldier has a good chance of being able eCCec
tively to defend his family, people, country. state 
by risking and, if It so happens, losing his life; 
(2·) that a war is bound to end in one side losing 
and the other side winning, and it is so much 
blltter for one's own country to be victorious 

of traffic police on our roads is a symbol of 
what is happening in all departments of life); E 
(2) the increasing demand for social justice (the III 
onlY way of putting the weak on an equality with 
the strong is to regiment the Uves of slrong and f' 

weak alike). 

i than to be defeated that this is something worth 
giving one's own lifc for. 

"Probably the pressure towards regimenta
tion is greater in the contemporary world than 

"Both these presuppositions, it seems to me, 
havc been invalidated, for the first timo in his
tory. by the invention of atomic weapons. In an 

,_ atomic war, all that a soldier was trying to de
'I fend might be annihilated in the same flash as 

the soldier hill1sclf, and there would Ile no dis-

in any past society. All the same, om' present I 
situation has a precedent in the regimentation ?J 
of life in the so-called world empires (Roman, 
Chinese, etc. J. Regimcntation was the price paid _ 
for getting rid of war and revolution. 

"What happened in these empires is, on the ! 
whole, reassuring. It proved impossible to sup- a 
pl'ess human freedom or to destroy creative pow-

tinction between a winning and a losing side .. . 
I'Here there seems to be an entirely new 

elemenL in the problem of war. Now, for the 
first time in hsjtory, the alternative to abolish
ing war is to destroy a great part, or even per
haps the whole, of human race. This is quite a 
new situation, and I believe it is going to slim
ulate the human race to abolish the jnstitution 

cr. When thesc were banned in the field of pol- ~ 
ilics, they broke ollt in the fiel~s of economics 
and SCiel\Ce, and in the field of religion. 

"The w9rld empires were the cradles of the ~ 
world's great living religions. Is the new turn 

o.f war." 

of the screw of regimentation going to lead to 
Mnn's putting his treasure in religion again? In ~ 
a regimented atomic age, religion may be Man's 
great opportunty for freedom." 

. As Allies Saw DeGaulle 
If it is true that misery loves 

cQ/Tlpany, those now dealing with 
the intransigence of France's De
Gaulle may turn to the recent 
record and have companionshil? 

The war memoirs reveal what a 
problem child General Charles de 
GauUe was during all the diffi
cult days of 1942-43 when the Ger
mans were winning and the "Free 
French" in north Africa were a 
great hope. 

The story of the Frfle Frencll is 
one of intrigue on the grand scale 
... agents sent asbore from sub
marines, espionage, bribery and 
assassination. 

Gen de Gaulle was not too pop
ular with orne of his own people. 
And in the days before victory 
was a8 sur e d 
there was some 
doubt whether a 
liberated France 
w 0 u I d accept 
him. 

Th e French 
army, even those 
who were anti
~azi, felt that 
!hey had oheyed 
orders while De 
Gaulle had refused and fled the 
country. 

TI;lerefore, though the people of 
France in general saw him as a 
hero and the possible key to tl,\eir 
e\1entual Ii~ration, .. the 411ies 
working with French field com
ll1ilnds in Africa had a problem. 

Admi.ral Jean FrancQis Darlan, 

who was pro-Nazi until the Amer
ican landings, was murdered by 
an Algerian. General Henri Gi. 
raud had ambitions to lead the 
Free French in Africa, but tbey 
would have none of him. These 
were major figures in the last 
days of 1942. 

There was real reason to he
lieve that the British losses at 
Dakar, in French West Africa, 
had resulted from agents in Gen
eral de Gaulle's headquarters in 
London. Tips bad been sent to the . 
Germamnmd Vichy French with 
grave conseq~nces for the Brit· 
ish when they assaulted it. Hence, 
when the decision was made to 
invade across the chanDel. Gen
eral de Gaulle was Dot informed 
UDtii after it was begun. There 
could be no chances with a leak. 

General Dwight Eisenhower,ln 
"Crusade in Europe," said of 
General de Gaulle; "I personally 
liked Gener~l de Gaulle, as I 
recognized in him many fine 
qualities. We felt, however, that 
the~e qualities were marred by 
hypersensitivepess and an extra
ordinary stubborness in matters 
which appeared inconsequential 
to us .... " 

In Winston Churchill's great se
ries of books Qn the Second World 
War with difficulties with General 
de Gaulle are a frequent subject. 
The British premier admired and 
respected De Gaulle, as did 
FrankJin Roosevelt. But neither 
could get along with him. 

University Bulletin Board 
UnOnnItY 'ullet .. __ .... Iqf IIIIIIt .. reee"''' It TIle DI'IY , .... ""a. 1t00m 1fI. COIMMInIce',", C,n'" • .., MOIl Of tile lit\' 1Itf_ ,.. 
lIullon, Tiley mUlt be !yped Iftd "111M bY .. n .lIYl .. , ., OffICBr Of 'Ilt .r
lllIla'lItll ....... lllNed. "u,." Melli' fImcfltn •• ,. ............. 
til'. ,,",on. 
UN' V E It S 'T Y CANOl' HOUSE A'''J.IC'IT/ONS ror the Forol~rI 

hours for Ule summer Session wUI Service Officer eX8lllInal\on, gIven 
be ,Mo'lday.Fd~ay 2:\)0 to 8:00. Satur' by Ihe State Depatlment ana Ihe 
day 10:00 to'8 :OO, and !lunday 12:00 United Slal,es Inro~lI\Iition ./)geuoy, 
to 8:\)0. 'Please bring your IO card are avallaple at the Business and IIl-
wIth you. duslrJaJ Pllcement Office, It? Unl· 

verflty Uall. Tho appll\lllUoll1 mUIt 
IIICRIATIONAL 'W 1M MIN G be, .ubmlllod by July 22nd In order 

(MEN) hours at the FIeld House )'Ilil 10 tab the ~.lRllnallon IIlven on 
be 12:~ to 2:00. Pleaile present your Septemqer 71f. (7-22) 
Itafr 0 ,&blD/ncr 1tesslon 111 card .t UNfVI~TY--U;;"'.Y NOURI: 
the ,poql. Monday.Frlday: 7:30 a.m .• ml<lntght; 

FAM'LY NITES at the Field 1I0U80 Saturday: 7:30 a .m.·S p.m.; SUIlOS),: 
wU.1 be held each W,edpClday n1ht 1:80 p<I!!'-l'1II\'lnllhl. Servloe ~08ks: 
nf 'UI10 and July - CK"~t July r<l Monday·Thursday: • a.m.-10 p.m.; 
v ... J: ( • ( , Friday l11d SAturd.y: 8 a .m.·~ p.m.; 
- ,rom 7 :1~ 0 8:15. or acut.y, Sunday: 2,5 p.m. Ptlotodupllc~t19. : 
.t.fI,· and studellts, Iholr IP0 418S Monday.FrIday: 8 • . m .. ~ r .m.; Mon. 
and chllq';cn. CHILDR],;\'( M I) S T d.y~"Urld~ : 6010 P ...... j S.turday: 
COME WI'l'1I THF1Ut OWN PIIRENTS • r. S'" 
liND LEIIVE WITII ·JI'U~-"' . lil~fl 0" 1,0 •• m, ~'1 ooon •• ·a p,m.; U'l_y: 
sUI'1n1er jl8SSI0/1 )0 c~"<lI' reql\lred, ~5 p.m. 
, t8·1) INTlR.v'lUITY eMltllTIAN i'lL. 

LOW'HIPJ an Interdenomlnattonal 
~ .. "uden~ meet.: 'VII'1 
Tuual7 avenllil at ':10 In the I:UI 
Lobby ~ a-. '1M11 t. 

As "D Day" approached, 
C h u I' chi I I wrotc : "President 
Roosevelt's prejudices against 
General de Gaulle, the contacts 
he possessed through Admiral 
Leahy with Vichy, and our memo
ries of the leakage about Dakar 
two years bllfore led to a decision 
to withhold aU information about 
"Torch" (code word for the in· 
vasion ) from the Free French ... 
All tlfe facts before us in the 
months of preparation and every
thing we have learned sipce iIls
tify the view that bringing De 
Gaulle into the business would 
have been deeply injurious to 
French relations in North Afri-
ca .. .. ff 

Again, in a sort of summing 
up, Churchill wrote; "I had con
tinuous difficulties and many 
sharp antagonisms with him . ... 
I knew he was no friend of Eng
land, but. ... I understood and 
admired. while I resented, his 
arrogant demeanor .. .. " 

Still again, in a letter to King 
George, Churchill wrote: "It is 
entirely his <OeGaulle's) fault 
that good arrangement was not 
mad!! between the two French 
factions. The roughness with 
which he refused the President's 
jnvitation, and mine, to come to 
8 friendly settlement practically 
put him out of court with the 
Americans. . . ." 

There is one amusing story 
about De Gaullc's mccling with 
Roosevelt. or it Churchill noted : 
"Ill the afternoon ho went to see 
the President, and to my r('lief 
Ulcy got on lU1CXpectcdly well. 
The President was aUra tcd by 
'the spiritual look in his eyes,' but 
very lilt! could b dOlle to bring 
them into accord." 

General de Gaulle has been a 
sort of "Hamlet" of French his· 
tory. Now he is the world's Ham· 
let. 
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Thursday. June 20 
8 p.m. - Art Films of the Far 

East - Macbride AlJditol'ium. 
Sunday, June 23 

3 p.m. - All-State Music Camp 
Concert - Union . 

7 p.m. - Unloll Board Movie, 
"On the waterfront" - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

VV.dnc5da" June 26 
a p.m. - SUI Opera Workshop, 

"L'infedelia deluso," Haydn -
Macbride Auditorium . 

Letters Policy 
R .. d.r. ,,. Invlt.d to .xpr'" 
opinIons In I.tters to the Edit. 
or. All lett.rs must Illclude 
hanllwrltt.n II,natu,., .nd Id· 
dr •• se., ,nd ahould be type. 
wrttten ,l1li cIeuIIIe .,.clll. W. 

.aaB{V. tilt ~klhl la ~Arl.11 I.H.,.. 

s~, !.~. ~i~:,. 
Our friends 
And· Enemies 

(The National Observer) 

Southeast Asia keeps growing " 
stickier for American policy 
makers. 

In Laos, the Communists arc 
using "sal!\mi" taelics - a slice 
at a time - to take over the 
country by force. The Geneva 
truce last year, which was sup
posed to cool things off in Laos, 
actually has been working to 
the Communists' advantage. And 
nobody scems to be willing, Or 
able, to do anything about it. In 
neighboring South Vietnam, the 
fight against Communist guer
rillas is undermined by popular 
demonstrations against President 
Ngo Dinh Diem. Incensed by well
founded complaints of religious 
oppression there. American offi
cials last week were putting pres· 
sure on the Diem government to 
mend its ways. 

]t's a toss-up whethcr the great· 
est lroubles in Southeast Asia 
come from the Communist ene· 
mies, or our non-Communist 
friends. 

We have heard it said thal a 
college education sets a man back 
three or four years. Why speak 
vagucly of a "man ?" Wl1y not 
speak frankly, and say "Father?" 

-The Cherryvale (Kan.) 
Republican 

'ty .. 

~-
~, --

Should Not Retard , 

Racial Breakthrough 
By ~OSCO~ DRUMMOND 

WASHINGTON - The anxiety 
of 1110st Am('ricans is thal thc 
pace of racial injustice in the 
whole United Statcs may still not 
be sufficient to avert the conse
quences of a century of frustra
Lion on the part of American 
Negroes. 

Large-scale racial violence is 
near the surface. It can't be 
wished away. 

This is why President Kennedy 
did not shrink from saying in his 
address to the nation that "the 
fires of frustra-
t io n and dis- ~ ·~ •• r 
cord are Durning 
in every city." 

The President 
did right to act 
and speak, as be 
did, to awaken 
the nation to its 
danger - and to 
its duty. 

The duty, as 
m 0 s t political, DRUMMOND 
business, labor and civic leaders 
now recognize, is to avert tur
moil by acting more rapidly to 
remove its causes. 

• • • 
It can be done. I am not sug· 

gesting that there should be any 
minimizing of the danger of tur
moil .and violence. Obviously 
there will be diIficulties and de· 
lays, set-backs and uncertainties. 
But a wide-ranging breakthrough 
across lbe whole spectrum of ra
cial justice, equal opportunity, 
equal protection of the law is now 
attainable. The hour is at hand 
to attain it. 

So are the conditions. 
Consider what has happened 

over the span of the past few 
years - and thc past few days: 

Threc Negro studcnts have been 
peacefully rcgistehd at the Uni
versity of Alabama withoul mci
dent. This is substance and sym
bol and the shape of things to 
come. The stoutest interposition
ist of them all, Gov. George C. 
Wallace, went to the length of the 
law to prevent it - and failed. He 
kept the peace; he knew that the 
people of Alabama would not 
condone a failure to do o. 

How di££erent the events of last 
week from the harsh and bloody 
experiences which marked the 
registration of James Meredith at 
the University of MissisSippi a 
year ago and the fleeting regis
tration of Autherine Lucy on the 
Alabama campus seven years 
ago. 

How different the student re
sponse this time. Riots followed 
the presence of Autherine Lucy 
and students directed violence 
and vituperation at James Mere
dith. This week at Alabama the 
students greeted the Negroes with 
total calmness, much friendliness, 
and great maturity. 

His address to the nalion, de
livered in a mood of impressive 
€arnestness, marked the first 
time that a President of the 
United States (at least the first 
time since Lincoln) put the total 
moral commitment of his of£ice 
behind the achieving for all Amer
icans - not just all Americans 
except Negroes - equal oppor
tunity and equal justice. The 
President appealed to all citizens 
to do what is necessary because 
it is right and to do what is right 

bccause it is necessary. 
This total commitment or the 

President and of the PresidcllCy 
is thc mosl significant new devel· 
opment of all. 

• • • 
In the wake Of the President's 

appeal in Honolulu a week ago, 
the Conference of Mayors, with 
only token dissent. pledged to 
carry forward new steps to reo 
solve racial problems - if possi· 
ble before they arise. 

In Washington the leading mer
chants and employers and union 
leaders are responding to the ap
peal to end discrimination in em· 
ployment and in establisljments 
serving the public. 

Congre. s will soon begin COD· 
sidering ne,!" civil rights legisla· 
tion to insure that the privileges 
and the protections of the Uniled 
States Constitution run in all 
citizens of the United States. The 
need is to resolve in the courts 
the causes of justified frustration 
in order to avert the danger or 
unjustified violence in the streets. 

Under these circumstances it 
is wise and right that the Presi· 
dent should , as he did, call 0)1 hhe 
Negro community to exercise "re. 
sponsibility." At the very hour 
when a breakthrough in racial 
justice is within reach, nothing 
should be done to retard it. 

CopyrIght 1963: 
New York Herald Tribune. Joe. 

Matrimony - an institute of 
learning in which a man los~ ijs 
bachelor's degree and bis wile 
acquires a master's. 

-The Hutsonvill. (III.) 
HeriW 
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If) ·The W.orkshops n rd 
"Willard·s. located at 130 East 
Washington Street. on dpor 
west of Lubin's Discount Store, 
one door east of Domby Boot 
Shop. and directly across the 
street frqm the Jefferson Hotel, 
is a ladies' shop specializing in 
California merchandi~e. Ex· 
amples are SHIRT DRESSES 
OF CALIFORNIA . . . EVE 
LE COQ ... MANCINI ... 
VAGO JRS. . . . EDITH 
FLAGG ... MISS ELLlETTE 
• .. Ct\SUAL TIME ... FE
MALA ..• MARC OF CALl· 
FORNIA . • • CALIFORNIA 
GIRL ..• EMMA DOMB .•. 
DRESS TOWN ... MR. Z OF 
SAN FRANCISCO ... PI)\IE 
DEBBY • . • FRED ROTJi
CHILD ... JAY HERBERT 
· . . MR. JULES OF GALl· 
FOnNIA . . • JACK BLOOM 
· . . EDDY GEORGE . . . \ 
E TIlE L OF BEVERLY 
I-IlLLS • • • CAMPUS CAS· 
UALS OF CALIFORNIA ••• 

Newspapers 
Since newspapers reflect the life 

and culture of a people. foreign 
Jlewspapers can aid immeasurably 
.~ "'rn.ericap $ludent·s undera1apd. 
ing ot foreign countries. James W. 
Markham. Qrolessor of journalism 
at SUI, said Tuesday. Head of In· 
lerlUltiol)a1 Communications lit SUI, 
he spoke at the sixth annual SU I 
wotksbop OD "The Nell'spaper ,n 
lhlt .C~assrooms ?I a Free S?ciety." 

Mar.jcham said that Engli~h is 
the second language in many coun
Illes aroun~ the world and th\lt 
~?nsequentll' ~gJjsh-la,!guagep\lb. 
lIclitions have IIrQ)VD lIP in places 
~~ India.. Isra~l , ;md Africa whicb 
~enect the life of these soclepes. 

'litucients ~e !,lot JlJakiDg elljlugh 
use of t b ese," 
Markham said. 

"As a Whole, the 
revel of th4l 

he said, "but 
a in' 5 b est. or 
'quality' papers 
are more numer- MAR 

GUS and more widely read than 
those in the United States. 
Markham noted that tbe papers 

sarf and personae! policies. IIJd tile 
relationship of !ederaI-slateoiocal 
financing. Dr. John W. Eckstein, associate profe sor of internal medicine at S I, hns been named ;::===============-::====~ 

Presenling the keynote IIddress 10 receive A Rese~ h Career Award from the U.S. Public Health Senice (U PH ). 
was DemI Robert McLaugblin o( A d de ---' f I d b h the State University Agricultural war are ma to xperjen~ inve tiga tor 0 uperior potentia an capa ility \ 0 ar.e 
and Technical Institute, Farming- engaged in productive careers of independent r earcb and teaching in tbe' related to 
dale, N. Y. health. Selection is based OIl nationwide compe tition. 

Also speaking at Ihe workshop The initial award provid~ tbal -----------------------...,-
are Sigvald Fauske. president of Dr, Eckstein's full salary will be iII-defined di ases and to better metbodl of tr atmenf. 
W a I d 0 r f College. Forest City; paid by the USPHS for the next 
James A. McKinstry, dean of Keo- live years. with future program 
kuk ComJnunity College; Vernie E. objectives calling for continued 
Schultz. Centerville Community federal support for his en t ire 
College ; G. W. Eddings, Mason career. Dr. Eckstein will continue 
City junior college: James J..oper. his regular teachl'lg duties in the 
dean of Muscatine Community Col- College of Medicine. 
college; Alfred W. Langerak. dean Other College of 1edicine fac
of Webster City junior college; ulty members who have received 
Donald Culbertson. Ft. Dodge Com- Research Career Awards are Pro
munity College; David Raulston. (essor Reino E. KalUo of the De
Mars.halltown Community College; partment of Microbiology and Dr. 
Carl Thorson. dean of Eagle Grove Nicholas S. Halmi. professor of 
junior college; Carl T. Feelhaver. anatomy. 
superintendent of Ft. Dodge Com· A staff member 01 the SUI Car
munity Schools; John F. Fields, diQvascular Research Laboratories, 
~~perinte.ndent of Webster Ctty Dr. Eckstein's research program 
COlnmunity Schools; CliIford Beem. is divided in t 0 
dean of Mason City junior college; three par t s: 
~rvil C. Parks. dean of Esthervllle studies 0 n veno. 
junior college; Paul B. Sharar. motor tone and 
dean of Clinlon ju,nior ~ollege; blood volume dis
Warren F. Horrman. Mason City I trlbution' studies 
junior college; Victor Draheim. 0 n va~ular Te
sltpednten,dent of Carroll County act i v i t y; and 
Schools; George Bowman, dean of studies on my 0-
MarsballLown Community College, cardial function. 
and Mrs. Tallman, Polk County It is becoming 
Schools. Des Moines. . recognized t hat 

a..±" 
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Sundays - 6:30 Wedn.esdaya - 9:30 

215 S. Dubuque 
Phon. 8-4611 

of Western Europe, like those of 
!'Glith A!'Ieric.a. devote more space 
10 the cultural and literary as· 
pcc\s of their societies than the 
press !If the United States does. 
Which is another reason, he said, 

SIR JAMES ... just to name Nih)' these newspapers might be 
a fcw in dresses and sports- especially~sefu~ in America's 

t Speakers from the State Depart· changes intone ECKSTEIN 
ment or Public Instruction ~re Way- of the veins play an i,mportant role 
land W. Osborn. David Becll~l. in circuJat,ory slabilily and in a 
Oran Beaty and Joltn Snyder. Arso number of disorders affecting the 
speaking at the wor~shop are Pro· circulatory system. Advertising Ralel 

ROOMS FOR RENT AP~MENTS POI lENT ClfILD CAlI 
I 

NICE room pltv.le hDme. IlaI.e vad .... "ROOM colla,e. 4110 4orOODl furllllhed B"'Y IniNO Ia)' 11_. Dial .... 1 • 
• le or in.ltruelor. Nell' ho.pltalJ.. apl. Blw·. Cradu.le Sou.. 701'1a. ' ·11 

cl,a~rooms. wcar . . . . .II '! ere ~s been a trend in recent 
times, Ma,rk~am said, toward Eng. 
lish-Ianguage international editions 
o.f publication frQm many countries. 
CiUng the . Ja~n Times as Olle 
example. fie emphasized the Im
portance of such an "international 
press" in belping to overcome tbe 
barriers to a btltter mutual under
standing ,among natiOns. "And this 
better understanding." he urged. 

lessor Robert M. Tomlinson. !,owa Conside~,able evidence has been 
State Univ~rsity; SUI Provost uncovered showing that failure of 
Emeritus Harvell H. Davis; WlI1ard the dilating and constricting mech· 
R. Lane and Ropert Marker. both anism.s of' the veins may be the 
of the SUI Center for Research in primary mechanical event in tome 

""DIrI .............. .. ,.,.. . ..21 7.v.R 
III D.,. ........... IIe. W'" I NICE .Iolle roolll.l for rent. Sum. APPROVED .partment. f9r _r. IIDI WANTIO 

Aho, SYCAMOnE COATS 
· .. WEATHERBEE COATS 
and RAIN COATS . . . 
JANTZEN SPORTSWEAR ... 
FRIEDMONT SUITS . • . 
KIM13ERLY KNITS ... ALED 
OF ISRAEL KNITS ... CAM· 
ELON KNITS ... MARIE 
PJlILLlPS ... SACONY ••. 
ROBIN FASHIO S ..• 

And half siz~ from CALI· 
FORNIA and BERKSHIRE. 
W& recommend Yillard's for 
courteous service. They have 
sizes and plices for everyone." 

-w-
In ease you are wondering 
what brought this on, we will 
tell you. If someone were writ· 
ing a book on "Who's Who in 
Retailing," or maybe it would 
be called "Adventures in Cood 
Shopping:' the abovtl js will¥: 
we hQpe would be printed 
about Willard's. Of course. we 
did not mention ALL the liries 
we carry. "W~o's Who" would 
perhaps not want ,to give us 
that rnuQh sPace. Anyway, 
everyone tNould know, once 
they v~sit us. 

-w-

We arc (!onstuntly going to 
market, looking for merchan
dise ·of style alld quality, and 
it is our aim to please. Whether 
YOIl arc ready to buy or just 
looking, wo invite you to sc~ 
the new summer clothes. Tbey 
nrc absolutely beautuull 

-w-
It is that time of the yoar when 
YOIi want something new to 
give you areal lift; we haye it 
and hope to be seeing YOll at 
WiIlard·s. 

Willarq's 
130 E.st W.shlngton 

Th. C.nt.r of low. City 

r/)\I, ell/if/,wirl Siorr' 
/n IOWA Oily 

School Administration. forms of circ\llaUon failure . Venous 
. mechanisms are involYed in heart 

Kennedy To Stop 
Twi,e in Berlin 

failure and other disorder. of blood 
volu~. 
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OOnv.!Q11 Ad, Ilfordl) 

r.r C." I II... nlw 
a.AIII .. IID DIlPUY AM _I .................. ,. ... 

..... 11IMI'tIIn •• ManIt ... Jl.1r 
T~ I...,...... MentIt .... , ..... 
............. c:-.. ..... 

mer .nd r.U . ' ·8205. 7·11 

FOR ,rad\·.le min. Roo .... 11b llIieb
en prl.Ue.e.. C.U all,r 1:00 p.m. 

"'741, 120 1o",. AYe. ..23 

ALPftA n£LTA PI hou.. o~n for 
~lIJ!UIUIr It .. denu, 221 N. Cllnlqu. 

Heel. "U 
BVMMER roo ..... v.U.ble. Cool IUJII-

m.r Uvln,. Fv.nI1Ib d IIn,l, roolD.l. 
Kllch~n .nd loun,. prh.l1 •••• Indud
hl~ . 1V and S .... o. Re.~n.ble_.prb. 
PIKA J'ralel1llly. Cau 7-"2f. W'Y'" 
"'omplOn_ 8-23 

a.5eS7 .lter ( :00 p.m. ..11 
OwER (tlll.HI ,radu.le Itwleol to ROUND TRIP - Marlon If) 10 .... CIlJ.'. 
Ib.N .pt. for IUJIImer Ie""...... Couple. Week d", .... Write J • . 1:. 

.... anell, U4-tJlh St., MariO'l. ..~ 

~----~---------AVAILABLE no . LaJ'le !urDllbed ... 
room ap.rtmenl. Laundry '.cIllU s. "DOnI lor 4. ?.JU.. '-U 

RAGEN'll TV. Cuarant .. d teHn.ton 
Nn1dN b,. "rt!lled rv _ . 

t '..,., l11JD. Moacla)' Ihl'Ou.hS.tur-
d.,.. HH2. W1AJ1 

....PT. 10 .h ..... Ihle ... d ...... ,,274, or 
Ullt. Aok '0. Serl. ..21 

MOVINO RIIII'kl)' Trln fer VI 
.,.nt. IIlke BoJ1IIIan. Lt, wm. , .. "s~ould begj~ in the cI8llstooms." WASHINGTON (.f! - President 

Kennedy will deliver a /TIajor ad· * * * dress. stop twice at the Berlin wall 

StQdies JUCb as tho~ being un· 
dertaken by Dr. Eckatein JlliD 
should provide a ciearer under· 
standing of some of the mechan
isms by which man adap~ to dif
ferent environments. Resu\ts of the 
investigations eQuId lead to a bet· 
ter un~erst.andi'ng of a variety 01 

Phone 7-4191 
- -,!ri ALTERA1JO .114 se\ll'tn,. ,-»4,. 

~lililiiliiii"iI.-.-.'~~i~i 
FOR RENT: SIIIIII .nd CIoUDI. rooro .. 

m.le. ""1. WOAJ! 
MU5ic and bold a news conIerellce durilul 

Teacncts of in,trl,lffiental music Ws lO-day tour 9f Western Europe. 
are attending a .tII'o-week workshop beginning Saturday. He 11'111 visit 
II'hicb ~ ~ at.$UI. West Germany, Ireland, stop brief· 

fbe W«I>sh<?p in l.I/strumenlal Iy in Britain, and Italy. 
MUsic Ed~aUGh is QeiQg held In The White House. announcing 
conjunction with the 1963 All State this Tuesday. implied that the 
M~ic Camp. w~ich b,ought more President will Include Haly in tl)e 
than 400 high school and junior high four-nation visit despite a govern· 

EXTRA GUA~D5 
BUENOS AIRES, Arienlina IA'! -

Extra riot SQuads are on duty in 
Buenos Aires after 3n attack Mon· 
day night on guards at the home 
of President Jose Maria Guide). 

, ...... I '.m. we 41M ,.m ..... 
.,.. ~ ....,~ .. All 
Ixperfeftctcl Ad Tdtw WIt 
...., y.., WIth Y_ M-m. PAIL Y IOWAN RISJRV" 

rlfl RIGHT TO RIJICT ANY 
_VIRTIJUI,G COPY. 

RENTING 'ODDII for /aU. Mile Ilu· 
denlt oVlr 21. Alto room, lor sum· 

mer. Or.du .... women, 8.0328. H TYPING SftVlCf 

ROOMS with ~ookln •• men or ,"omen. TYPING: Eleelrlc t.l'pa"rlier. Short 
j/r.duale Illden I. BI.clt'a Orldu.l. Plper.nd lb ..... 7..... f43AR 

1I0u",. ' ·3703. 7-5AR 
---- TYPING. Ne.t, .ccur.t •. Dial 7·7IN. SINGLE room •. Gradu.le m.le .Iu· ,,. 1\ 

oontJ. 7·5611 .nor 5;00. &.21 -

COOL ROOMS ror .umme., In,le 
men, P5.00 .,.,r Dlonlh, 610 E. Cehurch 
Mreel .211 

7-31 

school music students to the Uni . Jl1ental crisis there. 
vel'sity lasr weekend. Efforts of Premier-designate Aldo QUIIlI, rlun rom .dJolntn, campus ... 

The te--~er5 are obserVI'n-
o 

reo M t f I ft t (or men over 21. Cook In, irlvlle.e . ""'I .. oro 0 orm a new e -cen er gov- 11 E Burlln,lon 75349 Or •••• 
hearsals of the All State Band and . . - 7.18"R T\'PINC Eloc:lrle Typall'III,r:' UI ernment collapsed when Social~ PETS _ _ _ Bullneu Graduate. Dial W1l0. ?..tAB 
the.NI.Stllte Orchestra. Whlc~ \yill withdrew their support. Upllilr. bedroorol .nd kltchenelle. 
present concerts, along with the " .. I t SIAMESE killen., phone 7·&4111. 704 AI'IUabie lor I or 2 "·omen. &.:ll'l TYPJNG. IUM leclrlc 
All S t Ch 

Alth\l~l his meapt there prob· ____ ..... ___ ----- after a p.m. 6-%2 a.34~7 . 

28 FOR RENT: Trl· ..... 1 duplu. $[30. 110\ VE Enrll It B A., will type. 8ell)' 
racully members tor the Work . cials in charge when Kennedy mes 0,,1 8-2111: H~IIO. Q.Z2 le,,,,n •.• ·1.34 7-l2AR 

h . I . to Rome [rom England on June 30. lllllTISIl Writ r oreert experl SINGLE or double room. lor Ilrud. nom' DELANEV eloelrlc Iypln/l I nt-

Young's Studio 
ftNE PORTRAITS 

AI LOW AS 

3 for $2.50 
J .. , Dub u. St. 7-"51 

. ta e orus. June 23 and JUlie ~b~l~y~IV~O~U~ld~be~~on~ly~C~ar~e~ta~k~er~Of~rl~. ~!I!~I~~IIII INSTRUCTIONS -- -

S Op In nstrumental MUSIC Educa· conchlne •• :n,lI>h In age . Also edll. uol. Ill .... I, blo<k rruOl £1 t II.U. Ice. >.25M or 7 1l88. WIAR 
tion include Walter Beeler. direc- 1ni, te,,'ordln, 01 The •. 8-02113. H2 7-92119. 11-%2 ., ____ ~ ............ __ --- RATES r~ ._pa,e. Will pi;'; Moving? 

DIAL 7-9696 

tor of Ithaca College Bant1, Ithaca , SHIRTS AND DIY CLEANING ",SED CARS SI CLE room /0 r 0);;;:-Clo.-In. up Ind d Iher. , .~. 8-%i 
N.Y.; Jerry Gates. Woodrow WII. 8-5007 . a ·~ 

SOli J u n i 0 r High School, Des 9 1853 PLYMOUTH Sed.n, Hydrl.e, ----------- --------
Moines; Herman Hertz. conductor Ne ... ' r.rakes. bllle7i roc ker pane~'.t NPROVEO HOUSING MOIIU HOMES FOR SALI 
of tlie Duluth SymphOny Orchestra , IN BY A.M. ,now Ir . '130. 8(H • 8-Q ----_------
Dulut", Minn_ ·. and Mark Kellv. APPROVED .ummer boualn,. Meo. 1937 UBERTV 8'x41'. aOllex. renoe, 

'\ J MISC. FOR SALE Cookln, lacUlilei. 1oMS.. ..:SO ~xt r._. V ry reawn.bl ... '·1780 even· 
Centerville Public Schools. 4 Inlll; 8-7530 d.)'I. 8-21 

SUI . fib OUT BY PoM APPJtOVEO quljlL room ~r qul;;t;;;;i;; musIc acu ty mem ers on . ' MAGNAVOX porlable J!I.FII new dla- ludenl IIr"aU. I -t ael-alor prl- 185V CIlE T 1.A1\~ 3O'd' wllb 10'xl1' th k h • ff . I d P f mond ne.dle, $30. Quen In Black. .,. .• • •. Innex. Excellent C<llldillon, Dl.n1 e wor s op s,a mc u e 1'0 . ' .5314, •• enln... 6-19 lIeles. 7-1641 or XH&s. He utru. Nice 101. Forul View Tr.ller 
Himie Voxman. head of the Music - Court. ' -3031. 8-12 

......... the complete 
modern equipment of the 

Department ; l"rederick C. Ebbs, WASH, ~RY f91.D WOMAN'S 26" Am rlcan bicycle. New LOST & FOUND 
director of Ul]iversity Bands and 12c HR • D. tiretl. '20. 8-4279. 8·20 NEW .nd used mobile homet. hrk· Maher lros. TrlllSf. 

.... 11. .. L Klerolcope Monoculi. "'1111 In" towln, .nd .1") It. Dennis Moblle ! 
of the All State Music Camp; Paul IIghled ub II.... Excellent condl- LO T: WOlnln·. bl.ck bIDlold .1 Clly Home Court. 2312 MutIC.tlne A.e., I 
Anderson, Thomas Ayres; Thomas "CROSS FROM PIARSON'$ DRUP 315 E. MARKET lion. UOO. 8-4464 evenln,.. 6-2~ Park. Re .. ·.rd. U324. 8-20 ~JO~W~.~C~IlJ.'~.~i13~7~"~79~I'i;;;;;; ___ 1~-J;;'~AR;';;;;~;;;~~~~;;;~~~~ 
L. Davis. and William Gower; and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ PERSON'" HELP WANTED r 
John Beer. Theodore Heger !lnd F ... 
Donald Munsell, SUI instructors'. 

Tellchers i1ttending are: Bri&ht f.ubn.tnlltAelo.,1C1 T .. 
iURLIHOTONl .rames L. Moh.ll. Bl It ¥ON.V LOANED AIR FORCE 

Beverly J. Spielman' a:c Jtone CI~AR RArIDI: iI.oberi L. SadUek, DItInoadI, C..., •• , 

Jr ~~t~~~LC;E~~~aJ~l:' 8!~k~: Carler; • I" T'C,.~~:'~1:~U:::-' EQI' • ." 
DlCORAI4, J<onnlt T. Hendrlt,J"ioD; I DI.I 7-4535 
,.\IIlIo-Y, Phyllis F. Wilken: B S It 
IOWA CITY: Cynlhla N. Johnson; eauty a on HOCK-IYI LOAN Hr _ ....... rNII'r KMMtnn liED OAK: Richard 11. Simpson; ~ IUV" "''' .. - JUoM'" ..... 
SOUTH 1,IfG1.ISH: Margacd E. Har· 

rl.!· 
~lLINOII - ,,"ock 1IIin~: ItaymQud 

Tcrflcr; 
OHIO - De., .... : 0011 Bow ... ox. 

* * * Speech 
Fifty·seven Ngh chool students 

from seven states beg~n work Mon
<iay at Tile St.ate Universlty of 
Iewa'f! 32Rd annual Workallop in 
Speech and Dramatic Art. 

The program, under the direction 
of Hugh Seabury. professor oi 
speech at SUl, includes areas of 
speech study such as dramatic art, 
discussion and debate. aud radio 

Iowa City's 
Finest and Lqrgest 
Beauty Salon -

Parlll, Service & SaicI 

FOSTER 
IMPORTED AUTO PARTS 

114 Maklt" LIM 
FlAr MORGAN DEALER 

MCWi 

T.I ...... ' 

COLLEGE MEN 
APPLICANTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for full tim. Ium· 
mer employmont. Those atcept.d will be offered -

I. $110.!)O we.llly aalary 

2. Chance fo, 1 of 15 $1,000 tchelanhlpl 

3. Chane. for 'nps to Madrid, Spain, In S.ptemIM, 

Studont. hirlld mpy continue on a part time basi. wh.n 
'hey return '0 schoof in 'he Fall. Incen,I". plans ovallable 
10 quo lifi.d. 

.Eor Interview • • • Call 363-6616 0' .rie. 
M,. rIC"'y, 609 Am.rlcan IIdg., Codor loplela 

.. 
and televisiOll. 

;. ,. ", "If I" * * 

16 Hair Stylists 

for 
your 

Convenience 

How COME TURTLES 
HAVe: &!eLLS? 

FOR \<t:oR I NFOAA\ATIoN I STUPlD1'lHAr T~IS &uv c.ou.p IlIibYE /It, 
HAPPENS Ttl ~ MY. SPINE:.. OlIFW~lt)R our OF HIS SKULL. 

~ducation 
Rcprcscni(ltiycs I~om ~owa junior 

co\\c~\lS are attending a week-long 
' WoTks~p:~tl' SUI ~o·sponsor~d bf 
. (J~ '9r.r~ :state,: pCPI!rtment o( Nil· 
lic 1~,str.uctl0P. . 41. ~iscuss the ar&p 
Qf ' occupa~onaljy oriented educa
tion or tlu!ir institutio'i.s. . 
"'~op(csio 'be covered include tbe 
neel)' for " teclinlcal ed~catiqn in 
J\I~Ii; ~_ ~rt ~u:Si~s . ani! Ih'
d~sfiY l\uuuU/ ~la.Y iO •• such a pro· 
gram. s~udent personnel services 
~ee.~ed in",8,rI' oCcupation~ly orient
&:! c~rricu(um, tlte r,eJaliopsb!p be· 
twoon the occupaUonl\1 curricu(um 
an( ,cql~1~' .~!ranr,~er, I cu~~icuI~'~l 

IF IT'S /:\ BEAUTY SERVICE, 
WE DO IT! 

We specialize in: 

• Hair Colorirlg 
• Permanent Waving 

Wo give both convenlionol p.rmononls and 
body or support permpnenls. 

ALL THIS AT 
PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD 

"Over 25 rears 0/ 
Beauty Service !"'Iowa City" 

11 0-20 S. DuhuCJue P.hono 7-5825 

----~:.----...., --~"_ ____ -----~-__ .....J 

~ 

~--------~~----~--~,~ . 

\. 
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on 
Yanks' Lead to Full Game as Nicklaus Beats Takes 3 Count 'in 4th, 

Ends It After 1:15 in 5th 
. . 

Chicago . Falls to Twins 5-3 Palmer by 5 
(f~~m~ ;;;n~h~eWI~t~~8ton, Osborne In Practice 

LONDON (AP) - Undefeated Cassius Clay hit the floor 
from a left hook to the chin in the fOllrth round Tuesday night 
but the brash American boxer made good on his boast by 
stopping British heavyweight champion Henry Cooper in 1:15 

quickly put it out of reach with 
three more runs in the second. 
when Tony Kubek homered with 

(II). New York, Tresh (11), Kubek (4), 
Moris 2 (11). 

NEW YORK IA'I - Roger Maris 
belted two home runs, leading a 
l3-hit attack that carried the New 
York Yankees to a 10-5 victory 
over tbe Washington Senators Tues
day night. 

~m ~mt~3 

It was the fifth straight victory 
for the American League leaders 
and the sixth loss in a row for the 
Jast-place Senators. Left-hander 
Whitey Ford was the winning 
pitcher, running his season record 
to 9-3 and his lifetime mark against 
Washington to 33-5. 

Maris. who also singled, hit. ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS IA'I -
homers 10 and 11 against Pete Minnesota ran up a 4'() Jead in the 
Burnside in the fifth and Jim Bron- first five innings. then had to 
stad in the sixth. hold off on-rushing Chicago to clip 
WlShlngton ..... 000 003 200- 5 f 3 the White 'Sox 5-3 Tuesday night. 
New york ...... 230 221 OOx-IO 13 I 

CheneYr lurnslde (3), Ironlt.d (5), The defeat dropped Chicago a 
COites (I, Ind Leppert; Ford, Irldgu full game behind the American 

Tom Tresh rapped his 11th. bomer 
with a man on off Tom Cheney in 
the first inning and the Yanks 

(7), RenlH (I) Ind Howlrd. W _ Ford 

Tribe Stays 
On Warpath, 

Burdette Pays ~!~: ~ -!Cl".'" 
F t De ed d employed an U-hit attack and 5-as IVI en hit pitchin~ by Ba!ry Latman to 

, beat slumpmg Baltimore 7-3 Tues-

Beats Mets ~:~~g;!~~~. run its victory streak 

The rampaging Tribe now has 

ST. LOUIS (.4') - Lew Burdette 
paid quick dividends to his new 
team by pitching St. Louis' Na
tional League-leading Cardinals to 
a 6-2 triumph over the New York 
Mets Tuesday night. 

The 36·year-old right-hander. ac
quired from Milwaukee just at the 
trading deadline last Saturday 
night, was staked to five first-in
ning runs in his first appearance 
for the Car~s and blanked the 
1I1ets on four hits through eight 
innings. 

Burdette lost his shutout try with 
two out in the ninth when Tim 
Harkness hit a two-run homer. 

St. Louis routed Met starter Carl 
Willey in the first , when they got 
only three hits but also cashed in 
on an error, a balk, a wild pitch, 
a passed ball and three walks. 

Burdette struck out seven and 
walked one in winning his fourth 
in a row, boosting his record to 
7-5. . 
N.w York ...... 000 000 002- 2 6 I 
It. Loul, ....... SOO 001 OOx- 6 , 0 

Willey" lelrnarth (I), MlcKenlie (I) 
.nd Co .man; Burdette and MCCI .. er. 
W - lurdett. (7·5). L - Willey (506). 
. Hom. run - New Yotk, Herknu, 
(6). 

won 16 of its last 18 games. The 
loss was Baltimore's ninth in 11 
games and 15th in 9. 

Latman, (3-3) allowed only one 
hit before Jim Gentile socked his 
lIh homer to lead off the seventh 
inning. He struck out 11 and walked 
only one. 
BaltImore .... .. . 000 000 102- 3 5 0 
Cleveland ...... 113 110 OOw- 1 11 0 

McNally, Stock (3), Miller (I) and 
Lau; Lllmln and Alcue. W - Lltmln 
(3-3). L - McNIlly (2-2/. 

Home runs - Baltimore, Oenlile 
(11). Cleveland, KIrkland m. 

Braves 7, Bues 5 
MILWAUKEE IA'I - Joe Torre's 

two-run homer in the loth inning 
carried the Milwaukee Braves to 
a, 7-5 triumph over Pittsburgh Tues
day night. 

Torre's homer followed the Pi
rates' sixth error of the game, 
which enabled leadorf batter Mack 
Jones to reach first base on Dick 
Schofield's fumble. 
Pltt,burgh ... 320 000 000 0- 5 12 6 
Milwaukee ... 000 020 120 2- 1 12 2 

FrIend, Face (7), McBean (9) and 
Irlnd; Spahn Funk (2), PIche (4), 
Hendley (6)r .. Rlymond (8), Shaw (9), 
Ind Torre. w - Shaw (304). L - Mc· 
Beln (7·2). 

Home runs - Pittsburgh, Mlleroskl 
(7). Milwaukee, Torre (3). 

~ - - - FREE COUPON - - - 1 
I This coupon will entitle you to 

lONE FREE PIZZA I 
For Each Pilla Purchased at 

: KESSLE~:t~~~!~URANT : 
I Thursday, June 20 I 

2 for the Pr'ice of 1 
L (not valid on deliveries) I -----------. 

League-leading New York Yankees. 
The game was delayed 46 min

utes by two showers. 
Chlc.go ......... 000 002 010- 3 10 0 
Mlnnesotl ..... 001 210 01x- S f 0 

Horlen, Fisher (4), Delusscher. (6), 
Wilhelm (I) Ind Lolli':" M41rtln (4); 
Perry, Dalley (I) Ind .attey. W -
Perry (6-4). L - Horlen (4-2). 

Home runs - Chlclgo, MartIn (2). 
Mlnnesotl, Killebrew 111). 

Scoreboard 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. Pet. 
New York .. . ...... 35 23 .603 
Chicago ............ 37 27 .578 
Boston ... , ... . .... 32 26 .552 
Cleveland ..... . ... 33 27 .550 
Minnesota .......... 33 29 .532 
Baltimore ......... 94 30 .531 
x-Kansas City . . .. . . 30 9t .492 
x-Los Angeles ...... 92 34 .485 
Detroit ..... . ...... 24 37 .393 
Washington .... .. 21 47 .309 
X - played night games 

Tuesday', Result. 
New York 10, WashIngton 5 

G.I. 
1 
3 
3 

" " 6~ 7 
12~ 
19~ 

Minnesota 5, Chleago 3 . 
Boston 9 Detroit 0 
Cleveland 7, Baltimore 3 
Kansas CIty at Los Angeles - nlgllt 

Today's Problbl. Pitchers 
Wasblngton (Osteen 1-4) .t New 

York (Bouton 8·2) - nlghl. 
Detroit' (Mossl 4·3) at Boston (HeU

ncr 0·0) - nJght. 
Chicago (Herbert S·4) at Mtnnesota 

(Stlgman 5·5) - night. 
Baltimore (Barber 10-0 and Pappa. 

4·3) at Cleveland (Bell 3-4 and Ramos 
3-1/ - twl.nlght. 

Kansas City (Rakow 64 and Segul 
1·2) at Los Angeles (OslnskJ 1·3 and 
Lee (3·3) - twl·nlght. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G.I. 

SI .. Louis .. , .... 39 27 .591 
x-Los Angeles ,. " 37 27 .578 1 
x-San Francisco ... 38 28 .576 1 
Cincinnati .......... 34 90 .531 4 
Chicago ., .......... 35 3t .530 • 
Milwaukee .... .. ... 31 33 .484 7 
Pittsburgh ....... . . 30 34 .469 8 
Philadelphia ...... 30 35 .462 8~ 
Houston .. ....... .'n 39 .409 12 
New York .. 25 41 .379 I('h 
x - played nIght game 

Tuesday', Results 
St. Louis 6, New York 2 
Cincinnati 2. Philadelphia 1 
Milwaukee ", Pittsburgh 5 
Chicago 3, Houston 1 
Los Angeles at San Francisco 

night 
Today's Probabl. Pltche .. 

LP5 Angeles (Drysdale 8·7) at San 
Francisco (Marlcha] 10·3). 

Houston (Brown 1-1) a t Chk8//0 
(Hobble 2·5) . 

New York (Stallard 2-3) at St. Louis 
(Sadeckl 4-4). 

Philadelphia (Booser 0-2 or Hamilton 
2·1) at CincInnati (Jar, 3·10) - nlgbt. 

Pittsburgh (Franc s 2-2) at MIl
waukee (Shaw 2-4) - night. 

AERO RENTAL 
810 MAIDEN LANE 

Baby Needs 
Beds &: Cribs 
Play Pens 
Strollers 
Hi-Chairs 
Scales 
Humidifiers 
Baby Buggies 

f I 

Invalid Needs 
Hospital Beds &: Rails 
Wheelchairs" Walkers 
Invalid Transfers 
Crutches &: Caaes 
Commodes 
Rollaway Bedl 

Garden & Lawn 
Tillers &: Tractors 
Mowers " Weed Cutter,8 
Seeders & Spreaders 
Treepruners " Saws 
Hedgeclippers - Electric 
Postdrivers " Augers 
Sodculters & Edgers 
Burners " Sprayers 
Fence Stretchers 
Power Rake 

IMIdders l Jacka 

Scaffolding " Pianka 
Pllnt Compressors &: Guns 
Wallpaper Steamers 

Flooraanders " Edgers 
Disc &: Car Sanders 
Saws - Gas " ElectriC 
Saber &: Jig Saws 
Tile & Shingle Cutters 
Llnolum Rollers 
Dl>Uis II," Ih" "." 
Kimset Gun. 
Hemmers - Air , Electric 

PHONE 338·9711 IOWA CITY, IOWA 

1h MILE SOUTH OF FIRE STATION 

,Reducing Equipment 
Table Massage 
Belt Message 
Bicycle - Manual 

Household Items 
Baby Beds 
Rollaway Beds 
Dehumidifiers - Humidifiers 
Heaters - Fans 
Rug &: Upholstery Machines 
Vacuums 
Television - Tape Recorder 
Polishers &: Scrubbers 
Projectors 
Adding Machines 
Typewriters 

Plumbing Tools 
Pipe Culters &: Threaders 
Pipe Vise It: Wrenches 
Sewcr Tapes &: Augers 
Sewer Machines 
Pumps - Gas &: Electric 
Plumbers Furnace Torches 
Pipe Bender &: Reamers 
Flaring Tools 

Contractor's Tools 

Tractor .\ Loaders 
Air Compressors 
Cement Finishers 
Cement Saw 
Post &: Screw Jacka 
Wheelbarrows 
Cement Tools 
Tampers 
Industrial Vacuums 
Shovels .\ Sledges 
Staplers 
Transit " ~ve\ 
COIIItruction Heaters 
Cement Mixer • 

Party Needs 
Tables &: Chairs 
Dinnerware &: Dishes 
Punch bowls &: Cups 
Coffee Urns &: Trays 
Glasses - Linens 
Candelabrum 
Silver Items 
P.A. System-Hi-Fi 
Tape Recordel's 
Coat Racks 

Vacation Items 
Tents &: Stoves 
Luggage Carriers 
Sleeping Bags 
Life Preservers 
Car Cribs 
Tobbaggan - Ice Skates 
Water Skies 

Moving Need. 
Trailers " Hitches 
Appliance &: Plana Dollies 
Moving Pnds - Hoist 
Screw " Post Jacks 
Tow Bars 

Gear &: Axle Puller 
Torque Wrench 
Ring Groover - CompreS80r 
Transmission Jack 

Chain " Rope Hoist 
Fence Stretchers 
Cable Pulls 
Bolt Cultera 
Tow Bars 
Log Chains 
Floor Polishers 
Lead Pot. 
Drop Corda 

BROOKLINE. Mass. (.4') - Jack 
Nicklaus drew first blood from 
Arnold Palmer Tuesday in an un
usual . semi-serious rehearsal for 
the U.S. Open Golf Championship 
starting Thursday. 

The burly defending champion 
from Columbus, Ohio, rolled in a 
40-£00t putt on the final green for 
a 1-under-par 70 which outscored 
Palmer and two other leading clJn· 
tenders in the foursome, Gary 
Player of South Africa and Phil 
Rodgers. 

Palmer shot a 75, playing well 
from tee to green but putting poor
ly ; Player had a 76 and Rodgers 
a 77. 

Nicklaus' spectacular putt on the 
final hole, coming after he had 
recovered from a drive into the 
deep right rough gave him and 
Rodgers the money in a friendly 
bestball wager against Palmer and 
Player. 

Nicklaus was wild orr the tees, 
missing six of the first seven fair
ways, but his power kept him out 
of trouble and he had five birdies 
and four bogeys for the day. 

"I played miserably but it was 
just a practice round," the cham
pion said. 

"I've been pOinting for this tour
nament since that big one down in 
Georgia," the 23-year-old sensation 
said, referring to his April victory 
in the Masters at Augusta. 

"r do my best in every tourna
ment I play but you can charge 
yourself up only a few limes a 
year_ I really get charged up for 
the Open. 

"I feel fine. My sore neck muscle 
spasms suffered Jast week doesn't 
bother me any more. I'm here to 
win." 

Boston Wrecks 
Dressen's Debut 

BOSTON (All - Earl Wilson's 
four-hit pitching and home runs 
by Ed Bressoud and Dick Stuart 
helped spoil Chuck Dressen's re
turn to baseball 's managerial wars 
Tuesday night DS Boston beat De
troit goO. 

Wilson, though a bit wild, went 
the distance and gained his sixth 
victory against five losses. 

The 64-year-old Dressen replaced 
Bob Scheffing as Tiger manager 
earlier in the day and saw his 
new club lose its eighth straight. 
Detroit ......... 000 000 000- 0 4 0 
loston ......... 000 000 36x- '14 0 

FIUI, Fox (7), Smith (I) and Fr •• -
hln; Wilson .nd Nixon. W - Wilson 
(H). L - Flul (3·2). 

Home run, - Boston, B rtssoud (8), 
Stuart I"). 

Reds 2, Phils 1 
CINCINNATI IA'I - Valla Pin

son's triple and a single by Johnny 
Edwards in the ninth inning pro
vided the Cincinnati Reds with a 
2-1 victory over Philadelphia tues
day night and ruined a sharp pitch
ing performance by the Phillies' 
rookie Ray Culp. 

End of Fight Jor Cooper 
Blood streams from I gash under the left eye of British heavy
weight champion Henry Cooper as referee Tommy Little guided 
him to his own corner after stopping the fight between Cooper and 
Cassius Clay Tuesday. Clay, the 21-year-old egotistical, prophecy. 
making heavyweight from louisville, WIS declared the winner in 
the fifth round as h, had predicted. 

- AP Wirephoto by cable from london 

Tigers Fire Scheffing, Staff, 
Name Dressen Replacement 

BOSTON IA'I - The floundering 
Detroit Tigers , who promised they'd 
make no changes just for the sake 
of making them, fired Manager 
Bob Scheffing and his entire coach
ing staff Tuesday and named fiery 
Charley Dres en tbe new manager. 

The 64-year-old Dressen, former 
manager of Cincinnati , Brooklyn, 
Washington and Milwaukee, rushed 
here to take over the ninth'place 
Tigers in time for their Tuesday 
night game with the Red Sox. 

He became the Tigers' ninth 
manager in 12 years. 

"I want my players to run like 
hell and slide like hell," said Dres
sen as he headed into a meeting 
witb his new coaches. "I've got to 
get a little pep in them." 

General Manager Jim Campbell 
said. "I fell a complete change 
was needed ," "It was in bcst in
terests or the club and there were 
a lot of little reasons. We just 
needed a completely different at
mosphere. 

"I made up my mind on this 
Sunday night a fler we lost that 

Cubs 3, Colts 1 
CHICAGO IA'I - Southpaw Dick 

Ellsworth, with ninth-inning help 
from Lindy McDaniel, got his ninth 
victory - as many as he won ali 
last season - in pitching the Chi
cago Cubs to a 3-1 triumph over 

doubleheader to the Yankees." 
Dressen had been a scout for the 

Los Angeles Dodgers since he wa~ 
let out as manager or Milwaukee 
late in 1961. 

ENGLERT - LAST DAY 
JERRY LEWIS 
"THE NUTTY 

PROFESSOR" in color 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 .... 

raU!tlflj. 
-STARTS-

• THURSDAY· 
HIS VERY lATEST 

~~S""" 
ACrION IS ' __ ..0"'_'" 

of the fifth round on cuts. I 
The "Mighty Mouth" from Louis- sius cpmplained several times to 

ville had predicted "Cooper wiU the referee that Cooper was holding 
fall in live." and hitting but the official told him 

Most of the crowd of about 50,. to keep on boxing. 
000 in the open air Wembley Sta- The 29-year-old Cooper, his leCt 
dium had hoped that Cassius would eye spurting blood, brought wild 
have to eat his words. For a brief cheers from the crowd just before 
moment in the fourth round, when the end of the fourth round. The 
the London cockney dropped Clay British champion got in a left hook 
for a count of three their hopes and Clay wenl down for three. 
soared. But the bell ended the Then the bell sounded and both 
round . men went back to their corners. 

Clay blasted the fans ' hopes when 
h d Clay, stunned by this effrontery, 
e renewe hi s attack in the rirth stormed into the attack at the start 

round and ripped further apart the 
nasty gash under Cooper's left eye. of the fifth round and swampl'd 
Clay opened the gash in the sec- Cooper with a deluge · o£ punches. 
ond round . and blood poured from Once again. blood flowed from 
it from then on . the cuts. As Clay continued tei 

II was the 19th straight victory throw them almost at will, the left 
and 15th knockout for the 21-year- hand side of Cooper's face was 
old youngster from Louisville who crimson with blood. 
turned pro after winning the light Shouts oC "Stop it! Stop it! " 
heavyweight crown in the 1960 I came from the crowd . Referee Lit
Olympics. He was a 4-1 favorite. tie stepped between the two men, 

For Cooper, it was the sixth time took one look at Cooper's cut and 
he has been stopped in a pro ca- immediately waved the British 
reel' of 38 fights. He had won his champion to his corner. 
last four fights, including a fi.fth It was all over and Clay, famous 
round knockout of Welshm~n DIck for his prophecies, once again had 
RIchardson . last ~arch 26 ID a ~e- lived up to his reputation of ending 
f~nse Of. hIS BritIsh a.nd EmPlfe a fight just as he had predicted. 
tItles. HIS reco~d now IS 27-10-1. At one interview before the fight. 

Clay, a ~owlDg boy who stands Clay said : "I'll end the fight after 
6-foo~-3, welgh~d 207 pounds, the 1 minute, 35 seconds of the filth 
heaViest of his career. Cooper roimd ." 
weIghed 185 1,2. • 

The victory moved the Louis- He was Just 20 seconds off. 
ville Lip closer to a world title fight The Associated Press gave the 
against the winner of the Sonny first and fourth rounds to Cooper 
Liston - Floyd Patterson rematch and the second and third to Clay. 
bout at Las Vegas. Nev., July 22. 

"Young Doctor," 
"Th. Interns" 

The usually cocky American lost I ENDS 
his poise in the first round when ~ONITE. 
Cooper peppered him with lefts -=-----:=,-----' 
and drew blood from his nose. Cas-

fii\f'f'i9 
STARTS TODAY! 

6 Big Stars . .. in 
2 Great F eaturesl 
• • ALL IN COLOR •• 

A C<lllll4lllA f'lCTURf$/lELEASE: 
TlClllllCOLorr CfNEMA8C~ 

• CO-HIT. 

DIM-

lY .... 

Thurs, Nite Is Buck·Nit. 
YOUR CARFUl FOR $1.00 

Starts THURSDAYI 

1 
"ATLANTIS" C lor 

''THE lOST CONTINENT" --. . 
1

'-·-- "VILLAGE OF 
THE DAMNED" 

~--- ~------~ 

Open 7:00 - 1st Show 7:50 

VAi(~i if NOWI 
.. , OJ.' " " (\; 

"Ends Thurs." 

IAN FLEMING" 
Philidelphil .. .. 010 000 too- 1 10 0 
Cinclnnltl ...... 000 001 001- 2 , 0 Houston Tuesday. EllIE DI:NO Culp Ind Dalrymple; Purkey, Henry 
(fl, Worthln,ton (') Ind Edward •. W 
- WorthIngton (2·1). L - Culp (1·5t. 

Houston ....... 000 000 001- 1 , 1 KlNIS Chlcogo '" .. 100 002 OOx- 3 7 1 (JOIIIIt1tycat!lllnlll/lllllnlllll 

Bruc;e, McM.hon (I) Ind C.mpb.lli ~~~g~~~~~~~~~~:~~=~~~;a~,~j!~'~lr~'~~~:::~~~~~~~ EII.worth, McDlnl,' (9) Ind lerl,II. . _.'!.. --I.· .. K -E Home run - Phllad"ph,., Demetor 
(f,. W _ Ellsworth (9-5). L _ Bruce (3.5). • __ ... - _ -, ,.. ' ..... .,_ 

.--~----------------~ 
PIZZA 

AND THIS NUMBER 
GO TOGETHER! 

Just pick up your phone and place your order for the finest 
pizza you 'll ever eat! It's ready in a jiffy. Or stop in and enjoy 
lhe friendly air·conditioned atmosphere at GeOl·ge's. Remember 
8-7545 lind GEORGE'S mean FINE PIZZA. 

DIAL 

8-7545 .. 
I FOR FREE I 
: PROMPT DELIVERY • 
I 14 VARIETIES OF PIZZA I 
I TO CHOOSE FROM , I 

11 ••• ;';; ••• .1 
Ord.n To Tlke Out 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

Air Conditioned 
114 5, Dubuqui 

A .1 from ' ....:::::: .. ~I1IIJ1n; 
Hottl J,Heraon , 

For Drive-In Convenience 
Think of New Process. Iowa City'S only Drive-In 

Laundry and Dry Cleaner eliminates wasted time 
and steps. 

,. 

313 So, Dubuque Phone 7·9666 

, 

I 

] 

, . 




